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of tee' Mil er Department Store, of Coryaffis, Oregom
TLnglhil!: by Us for 33s Cemte on the olsir

The Greatest Mercantile Purchase of the Year Now Offered to the 'Public
'

The stock consists of the general line usually carried in a department tore, consisting of Men and Women's and Childmi Ready-to-W- W Apparel, Drj Goods, Furnishings, Notions, HaU anil
Cap, Glore, Laces and Embroideriea, etc, etc Ererything muit be doted out In a ahort a time aa possible. The slaughter and sacrifice that will rule this ale ha nerer before been witnessed in the en-ti-re

WeaL The stock i in very fine shape, the atore being in existence only a short time. Another's failure is your gain let nothing keep you from this great bankrupt sale,
i No phone orders, no deliveries, no approval. Mail orders absolutely cash.

9 A. M-i-
r,

Sale Opens Tomorrow at B A. M. Sharp
$10 and $15 Youths' Suits$20, $25 and $30 Men's

.
Suits at $9.66

$1.00 Wool Dress Goods
at 42cat $2.88

$1 Silks, Satins and
Velvets at 37c

All the $1.00 grades of Silks, Satins
and Velvets po into one bin. There
are all the different shades and fin-

ishes. This is one of thegreat bar-
gains of the sale. Take your on
choice of the entire lot at, yard OiC

This is certainly a treat opportunitr
for the big boys. All sizes, 12 to 20
years. These suits are all good fabrics
and styles, and were bought by the

Just think of it I Right in the heart
of the season you can secure wool dress
goods for a song. All the $1 qualities,
all desirable shades. Warranted all

Baiikrupt Prices on

Stylish Millinery
No, this Bankrupt Miller Stock contained no Millinery;

One big jot of Men's Sujts, nice assort-
ment of patterns, all wool fabrics, all
sizes in the lot up to 42. These suits
are strictly high class and . sold by the
.Miller Dept. Store for $20, $23
snd $30. Bankrupt price is j)OD wool. Now go during this great$2.88giving gooa service, Bank

rupt price 42cBankrupt bale at

123c to 25c Yard Goods
at 6c

$15, $17.50 and $20 Men's
, Suits at $495
This lot of suits is practically all "Kup--

$18 to $35 Ladies' Suits
at $7.58

The entire line of Ladies' Suits sacri-
ficed at an unheard of price. There is
a good assortment to choose from and
all sizes in the line. These suits are
mostly all the Princess brand, and
ranee from $18.00 to $35.00. A7 foBankrupt Sale price ?) JO

$3.50 Blankets
at $1.83

Is there a more opportune tfnje than
this for Blankets? And to think you
can buy them for nearly nothing. The
good, reliable $3.50 blanket, always a
standard with the Miller f qa
Dept. Store, now offered at 10J

One big lot of yard goods, containing
many different varieties of materials,
no back numbers in the entire lot. All
desirable roods. The Miller Depart

but,nevertheless, we will seH Millinery at bankrupt prices.
We will enter Into this big sale with an array of bargains
that would bankrupt the average millinery store. The
prices will be astonishingly low, the styles absolutely cor-

rect and the variety unlimited.
I

penheimer" makes, only one and two of
a kind, sizes from S3 to 36, although the
sizes are very full. When you see these
suits you will admit it's a tre- - f
mendous sacrifice. Priced att0fr.7D

ment Store prices of 12fic to 25c are
reliable. Take your choice
per yard 6c

Goods, Notions, Ladies Underwear,Dry Men's and Boys'Men's, Women's
Laces, Embroideries Underwear, HosieryNight Gowns,
High grade, absolutely all wool and sweater CoatsPetticoats, CorsetsDress Goods; all $1.50 and $2.00 5and Children's

Shoes and
Rubbers

The standard 50c and 75c Men'sgrade, consisting of a Urge num

Men's and Boys'
Overshirts, Hats,

Caps and Gloves
$1.50 Flannel Shirts in blue Qfip
and brown, a big snap; go stOUi
$2 and. $150, good quality blue all
flannel shirts. Bankrupt M Q7
price PXOl
One lot of $1, $1.50 and $2 (Q0
Dress Shirts choice Ul

. and Glovesber of shades; every bolt ai staple Heavy Fleeced Underwear, QO
now atas wheat, now sacrificed at, HH

per yard I v Men's natural gray and earners
hair absolutely all wool UnderLadies' ribbed "Mentor Brand"

Vests and Pants, all aizes; QQa
75c and $1.00 nrrade OUL wear. Miller's $1.50 grade Hrgoes sacrificed at 7l

50c Fare Linen Shirt Waist mate-
rials, neat designs. Bank- - OA.
rupt price 11

200 pairs of Men's Shoes and Ox
fords in black and tan; all good, $2.00 absolutely pure wool, highest

A big lot of swell Muslin Night grade Underwear, including thete lasts; finest GQ QQ
$5.00 qualities, go at ... P&?0&gowns; $1.50, $2 and $2.50 QQn

grades. Bankrupt orice .'. . OOL
75c and $1 Soft Collar QQ
Shirts. While they last, at OOVgenuine red flannel. Bank- - QO

rupt price OO
,50c good All-Wo- ol Dress Goods,
single width, desirable OQ
shades, go at .............. uOtv
.Eiderdown,' best 50c and 65c qual

Women's High-Grad- e Shoes and Boys' 50c Buster Brown OO. One lot of high-grad- e, up-to- -d reOxfords, the kind that QQ$1.50 and $2 Muslin Petticoats, Wool Underwear sacrificed Olare reasonable at $3.50 VltOOtrimmed with fine em $3.00 Hats, soft and (PI 1Q
stiff blocks 0iLLV76c Men's Heavy Wool Socks; OQ

best honest 50c grade, at
broidery, go at $2.50 finest quality Misses' Shoes

$1.50 highest grade of Caps HFJAll Cotton Socks, 15c to 25c$1.25 and $1.50 Black Petticoats, pow sacrificed JfjJ qualities. Bankrupt sale price vllgo at the sacrifice Bank

ity, goes during this great OOn
sale at . ... . . . . .': .... . ... . &VC
There is an entire cabinet full of
the choicest laces and embroider-
ies; 5c and 74e laces in Vals. and
others; many, neat 'designs. OA
Bankrupt price . . . mI.'v

69c choice v. . . , I f1
$1.00 Men's Firte Caps QQ
choice Otls

rupt jrice of $1.00 Sweater Coats, take lg
them while they last at....One big mixed lot of Ladies' and

$1 and $1.50 R. & G. Corsets will Mtsses Shoes. Bankrupt n $5.00 Ail-Wo- ol Worsted Heavy
50c good quality Boys' 1C- -price litbe sacrificed while they QC Warm Sweater Coats. (Pi OO
Caps lUtast at JtFv all shades, at P100 1000 Choice Trimmed Hats10c, I2ykc and 15c Fine Laces, a Rubbers go at straight 33 l-- 3c Boys' $2 Pure Wool Sweat Q 25c Boys' Capsswell assortment to choose ? on the dollar.The Famous $5 Cos sard fl- - QH .: 8cer Coats OUl choice .Corsets. Bankrupt price VXv7 Ifrom, at ... . .,.;.,..., Ol

20c and 25c Fine Linen Laces, con-
taining th latest effects.. "1 1

Ladies Men's $1 Leather Gloves, inQC
6hort of gauntlet, OOCStandard $1.50 Kid (T- O- Ties, HandkerchiefsGloyes now slaughtered at UUV Men's Slip-o-nBankrupt price ........... lit 1.95J2.9mmand CollarsA large lot of fine Silk Braids and Trimming, no out-of-da- te goods In

the lot, all up-to-d- patterns and colors; grades as high as $1 a " A 50c Standard brands Sus--Raiincoats Men's Trousers
Men's good heavy-Woo- l Trousers,

29cpenders at . . .yru, none unaer c. Banicrupt price, per yard XUV
35c and 40c Suspenders, ID-- ,'
good and strong .......... lOt
A swell assortment of 25c and 50c$12.50 Slip-on- s', waterproof; neat $3.95Miller's Department store stand-

ard $3.50 grade; go djl QC
sacrificed at PX7tl and $mAll Embroideries of the entire stock selling at 5c to 10c Bank--

rupt price , Z2C
Coat's Thread, per soool. Bankrunt sal nrir t1 shade of tan. go at PC: Ifl Pure bilk Ties. Bankrupt 29cpriceat only ........T . tC only .......... ... Owlt7

$25.00 . Silk Slip-On- s, absolutely"
$1.50 best quality Jeans: ' r7Q
choice at .. ........ . ... I2 for 25c Handkerchiefs tied in a

package, sacrificed at "i 1Corticelli Skein Embroidery Twist, a full of all ) K- -.f c
shades. Bankrupt price 4aC ' 2 for . XXU TrS?,. ,,g gra e pre" S2.69 One hundred Felt Rolling-Bri- m Sailors and Hoods, trim'd

waterproof, very best quality; this

is a great snap. Bank- - dJt O UK - " - t . 111. i j . i j ait sf. j Mm.Arrow 'Brand Collars. You must
take what there are in box.All otner Notions, consistinsr of hundreds of .nfiil rupt price VXAilFeJ $4.00 English Corduroy (PI Q7

Trousers PXIfgo at straight 33q on the dollar. Bankrupt price ............. OvjBLWng jt Bankjuot .gresv
Willi d U&UUSVlllC SUK CUIU 1UU UiSiCl. Alt COl- - B" I A II
ors. The most popular hat of the season, only. J TrV
Two hundred Velvet and Felt Untrimmed Shapes, OA -ATTENTION 0wi? to size) of the stock, ; it

'
of preparation to get it in place for quick dis- - small and large shapes Utv

ever attended a bankrupt sale, and we therefore employed over 25 new help. The sacrifice made of this high-grad- e stock will cause the fiercest sell- - Fifty dozen Fancy Feathers, very finest quality, Cnwjg auHi wiswimi recorq ror quiCK disposaL s a choice variety. Each, only

t U7Second Street
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